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CONVENTION NOTICES.

Tha Annual Meeting of the Womnn'a Baptiat Home
and Foreign Minaicnnry Societien will ha held lu the
Jarvia St. O3hurch, Toronto, on the lOth and 17th of
Octeber. Bach Circla ia entitled, according to the For-
aign Misaion Constitution, to two delegaten for Înzomber-
ahip of twenty o 1r lésa, for aach additional tweoty, one
dalagate. Thene dalegaten mont ba full moambers of the
Society, that ia, aithar life mambera or contrihuoras of at
lenat 91.00 a year.- te the fundns of the Woman'a Foreign

-- Mlnuiona'y S3ooiety.
The foflowing in a Dast of the Board for 1893.4:-Mre.

S. S. Batea, Toronto; Mca. T. S. Johnnten, Brantford;
Mca. W. H. Porter, Brantford j Mca. Hantinga, Toronto;
Mca. Harria, Toronto.; Dir. Sinclair, Toronto; Mise O.
Palmner, Dundan ; Mca. W. J. Robertan, Toronto; Mca.
J. Firathcook, Toronto ;Mina Tapecott, Hamilton: Mina
Alexander, Torontoe; Mrs. D. Wailkar, St. Catharinea;
Mca. Jaz. Jeffrey, London ; Mra. S. Dadaon, Paria;-
Mca. A. P. MoDlarmid, Toronto ;Mca. Dryden, Brook.
lin; Mca. Chun. Raymond, Gualph ; Mca. J. S. Barkar,
Ingamaofl; Mca. Cohoon, Calten ; Mca. E. W. DadBon,
Woodteok; Mna. Gno. Hill, Brantford; Mrm. Banail,
Hamnilton; Mmn. A- B. Newman, Toronto; Mca. J. G.
Goble, Goblea. The ficat five retira this year, but ara
aligibla, for ra-elction. The Ananciational Dircors ara
alan ex-offlcio, membaca of the Board.
.The officama te ha alected by the Society in open con-

vention ara tha Preaident, two Vice-Peanidenta, and the
ftcrigSacratary. The offloea for the prenant yaar

arrear1..idant, Mca. Booker, Woodatock; lat Vice.
Preaident, Mca. Frealand, Toronte ; 2nd Vice-Preaidant,
Mca. J. O. Yula, Brantford; Recording Secretary, Min
Davin.

A 1meeting of the Foreign Mission Board wiil ba hald
lu Jarvin St. Baptiat Olïuroh, ow-Moudy, lôth Octeber,
at 2 p. m. No carda v6ii ha sent membars of the Board.

A1<NÂ Movjr, 1?c. &ec. pro tem.

Delegaten wifl pionne take notice that for thia meeting
n billets will ha sont out. Thone arriving on Mondai,

are requezted te go direct te the Wojlkdn Houm, corner of

York and Front Streate, whare a committea of ladien will
ba in attendance to give them bileta. Those arriving on
2'ueday wili kindly go to Javs Sindc Bap fiai church,
via Ohuroh, etreat and Rosedala cars, gatting out at
Gerrard Street.

XÂTE 0. LmLI.
JuaBucnw<.

TEiz EAIU.Y DATE uLthafllfl5fniOI zakea it impers-
tive that in order to be credited. in the Anmual Report,
you close y00? year promptly in &ptediu&, and have ail
your returna in the bande of the Annociational Director
bel ore the tnt Octoher.

Jmon BvoeLus,
Cor. &Gc. W. B. F. M. B. of Out.

We are anrry togo to proeu without the ual W.B.M. U.
inatter, which han ot corne ta hand.

Treanurer'a books close Oct. 1Oth. There in preeaft*ý)
need that ail moneya in tha handa of Band and Onrcle
Traaaurarn Bhouid be sent in bal oro that date.

VIOLET ELLioT, Tret.curer.

Ouic Tsacývuy.-The Cireles have heen informed
through a circular latter of the nead of fonda. Our
Treaaurar writes that the condition in woraa now than
when the circuler wan sent. It la altogether llkely that

eabTnthve fund!s te make the Septembar monthly
paymant. At leant 83,000 are noeded te meet our pay-
moante due before Trennirar'a books clone. Dear ointera,
ley thia matter baiore the. Lord and set to work in your
individual Circla sud ana wbat cau be dona <mmcdiaWyl.

Wo)iKN'a BÂrmSI FonziGO Mioir SoOITy OF E.Aar
£Nui ONUrMo A»~ Qrrnaco.

The annual meeting of thln Society will be held <DV.)
duoring the firat waek of October, 1894, in OCleton Place,
Ont., baginnbng with the union platfcrm meeting hald
with the Home Missionary Society, on the evening of
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Thuraday, Oct. 4th, to bc foilowed hy the regular business
sessions on Frlday, Oct. fith.

A good programma wil be givon, and every effort made
te joteret thoso attending. To thii end the dolegates
are requested ta ho proparod ta take part in the disons-
aeon of the important subjecti relsting to the varioes
branichai of the work ta be presentedl ta thora in the
spechesanmd papera.

AU bte Circles are roquested ta appoint dolegatea, and
sand their namnes ai early aa possible ta Mne. Wm. AfIlen,
Box 325, Carleton Place, Ont.

NÂKtzSiE E. OREEN, Cor. Sec.

"FOR MY SAKE."

[A Mme writtec by Mos Jasua B. BROIri é.l raid by bar at a tare
srnsjc'yhld.ia Cala Ave. Choah, Claslacd, O.. Othe dep uneu

ssMD. Alaisa for ladin.l

"Thon Pater hegan ta aay Buta hbie, Lo, we have left
ail, and have followed tbeon.

"*And Jeaus annwered and said, Verily 1 say Bute you,
TbaÎè l no man that bath loft tbonne, or brethren, or
sistera, or father, or mother, or alfa, or childran, or
lands, for my aake and the.gospal's,

IlBut hae ahal Irecaeve a hundrod fold in titis tires,
honnes, and itrethrsn. and aitera, and mothera, abd
childnen, and lands, with persecutions ; and in the worid
ta coame eternal )ies."I

The atranga oid promise epokpn in the Word,
Acrose the golf of ages siil iv hoard
Aboya the feveriah cry for gooda and gold.
In marte wbare destiojaes are bocght anrd sold,
Abova the clamoring for place asad power,
The uoisy strifa for glories of an hour,
Tho worda with nOw and solomn mneaning break,
Hxâ GAIYXTO ALL, WIIO LOSETII FORs MY 8îAKE

O blcsued paradox 1 rare otils aVilI bear,
And own the aclant promiase true and doar;
Fonoaking aIl, they dare te ber their lois,
BocasteL Crucilied attends the emose
How oould tbitae seuls endure, except for this?
That every precious thing which thoy rouât mie
Bas for it suveat recompeesa whicb lien
Wiaely conreuled front gose of grovoor oyez 1

Hlow could thay beau theaa tearful, bard godbyes,
The heart's rebelîlon at ita brokeu tics,
The long atrained look on a rcading chars,
TJhe thought tbat home is ta b homre no more,
If thor aura not saone uondrous vision gi von
0f Onu who, for their aaks, loft home and heaven 1

Boa oould thuy bear the daily lonelimeoa,
That en thair livai liktrsome atmqn walght muaet press,
The tbougbt of absent faces, sean in droai,
And draamed of still baneath the raid day's beains,
Tbe grasping afier bande heyod their reaub,
The yaarming for fond veicn' tender apeeuh -
Rad Christ ot borna, for thora, and you and me,
The awfl lonclios of Calvary I

Bow could tbay boar rovlIng . a ad distruit,
Prome thons whom tboy are lif ting froro tho doit;
lRus* crnaI cons that borts liJke mortel pain,

The numbing senze of hcart-auhm borna in vain,
Soa that the Ona wbo their comizejon gave,
Was apit upon hy thosa ha died ta save I

O friands most dean wlao hail the Matitar' eaU
Thcao loves of mai are muh, but Christ io AIll1
The [ives tbat ha ban empticd, hae con fill,
And they' are ifot alona, who do bis, will,
Fou Chruat's satte, thougb our humour huarts rebal,
Wa say, God apasd, Ced blceu you, and furoweill

-Mfiueioaa Inelùjcncer.

DO YOU KNOW

Thot New York City cotatainit ovor three t1ousand
physicians tu attend te ita oe million anrd a hall of

Ti1at 1thora in oe medioal miasionary ta t)hree illUions,
or twice the population of New York, in heathen lands 1

That thene suffaring millions are made like ynunelf-
of the saine Father-and hava narve8 au thay cao feel I

That their doctara gîoornlly increue their anifaninga
by their ignorance of anatamy, diieasa and its cureî

Thot in Atnica the doctara live ity their wte-s; titeir
chiof wisdom and skill baing acon ln their ahility ta
deceive 1

That the wjtch doctaris business iv ynt te cure diveaie
but ta lind out alan bowitchod thte aick one 1 -

Thot whan one snch in louaid out, ho in made ta dr-irk
poison by the doctor wbo discoeeredbhtm i

That if the vjotim dies the doctar in right ;if ho doea
not-weill titat in the docor'a farct--ho mixod the
draurgitt

.That 0ne day lu 1892, a young mon crawlcd ta a
miiaionary in Africa ; bo liad ýeen literally roasted, se
that hae hardI7 looked flke a butoan haine 'I

Thât the witeh doctar had tiad titis young min s
mothan ta o stak. in front of bier but, hecausa aomon
wai oick 1

That ho thon set fire ta Wood pilad arorrnd bier, sud
burned baer alowly ta deatb. ?

That the son triad ta bal por rescua her, and was
thrown ino tlhe burning pilaeb the i gnorant mob'l

That millions of lives are thus daatroyad for laok of
the knuueledga icne couuld gise the-m?

That Ilishop William Taylur eaa a father kill his 11f fia
dahfer becauao bis wifa, Vhs ahild'a mother, wss dyin ?
T11at the only reaaon wby the father believedtge

ohild had bawituhad baer mothar as ahe sqrîuntd ?-Dr.
George D. Dowkouli, in ihe Medisal Mussioiwrsj Record.

WEAT IT COSTS A HtNDU W0?4AN TO BECOME A
CERISTANi'

PacEERcK WALLEN BRtOWN.

A higb caste Hindu woman had hein instructed fur
ane monthis by a lady miaiuuary. When ahe saw that
Jeins wuaiber Smviour ahe gava ber heart ta Rilm, and
commenced aerving Him instaad of iduols. Hfer bushand
Vried ta campaI. hier to give np the 00w faitb, and ahut
lier up in a lrit moen and starvad ber for daya. One
mornrng abs oacaped and came ta a missiouary, and said :
I have fonsakon idola and given my huart ta Christ,

anrd now 1Iwish ta ba baptized.'
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The mieaionary sent fer the huebsod and elier brother, grave. a[ is aer salermn. but a very bieseed, th ing'lo
and told thema what the womalh wanted. The hueband eo~d' ambaeaor, bearing Hia message of saivation
tried ta persuade ber froin ber purpose, offeriog her ta theee let once. And they saemod ta taire it in ai a
boautifa ni eik ciothing, and expansive jewels, if se g lad, sweet message raiant for thora. 1 would fain have
would give up being a Chrietian and go home wi»h him. lingered with thera. Refreehment hnd actes ta heart,
She eaid : " I yull go with you, and be e true wife tu yeu, seul and body, and it seemed snoh a littie tie ta spend
if ynu wili let me serve Jeaua in mý home." Be %aid: (aven the wboie of it) with them. But beyood, juet in
"No, yen hi4ve diagraced me; r wifl kili you.'l And sight were other villages, and I muet proe on ta tell
taking up a caxcahe trIed ta boat ber, but wae prevented thoea of Jeaus ere tbey eank ino Ohriâtieee graves. Oh !
by tha mi.nory. Sha boidly tald him that ahe muet that one here might bacome a tbousand 1But one doa
he true ta Jesu ,wh. bad given Hia life for ber. Be then not, and the cite misstonary remaine only the one
compeiled ber tatake off alber jewele. One byo00e be misainry etifl.
laid thera at bis feet. Thon ha commanded ber ta Anoti4ar village le reached. Overworked women with
iamova ber outeida germent. Sha laid thora at bis tant, cara-worn, anxioue faces, gather eround me, and listan
And then offared hlm ber deatreet traasure-,-her baby. ai I teil ta thoa for the tiret time-
Sneeringly ha turnad awey aayin: "No, kaep f)iat ; it"T.I.d tyou- t.gab.ie only a giri. 1 10 t wat 't I Oil "Th -i.ad staP aiy îeofo.. .. dac Ha

Turniog totk iBeelonar, she sud: ', ilyou hep. iJtsadHeey.c oc i iela
tizi me now 1 "a thon, in the preeence of ber buband Their livea have been bard, tha have baun like bouset of
and brother and some maieionoîry friande baptizad ber. burden, baaring day after day Uaavy loade of fuel eut
Sbe was thoan taken ta a Zenana Miesion Home, wbera frorn the mountain eidee--caring for notbing except ta
ebc daiiy prayed for ber bueband, brother and the women work ,out the anewer ta. the att raourring queetion,
of ber own la.nd. "What ahl we ait? 7ad wbat shall we drink ? and

,ader, what bai it cnet you ta bacome a Christian 7 wherewitbai eball we bceclotbed 7 " But they heer of a
Are yn willing ta makt earilloei for Hia sake 7 Hava God wbo lovai thoea, and cirai for thoea, and of a
yn o deire or Obriet 'ta Obcome " ail in al" to thoee beavan of blaienoci boyond the grave. A glao of
now in darknuai E avp yn bean giving grost gif ta ta eunihine comas ino their darkeued liva., and they begin
Hlm for thie work 7 Th

0
e greatneie of your gift depanda ta realize that there le eomething ta live for, eometbing

on bow mucb yn ltep for yourelf, flot on bowr much ta hor for.
y ugv.Maseure iot your gif t by what yen giva, but Atird village je reechod. Oniy a fawaraebre. The

watyn keap. "For yen know the grace of tt.uf,rest are bard at work in the fiels or on the hilleida
Lord Jeans Christ, that, tbough Ha wai riah, yet for gatbering fuel. Again the gospel itory je liwWed ta for
yeux iakai Eo/ bemmte poor, tbat you tbrough Ris the tiret tie. A simple prayer ietu. tthm After

porty migbt libe ricb." Doe that grace dwell in yen 7 1 bava loft the village, 1 h aar footitapi babind me. A
Hve ynu hcomaý poor that any migbt ba riob 1 Bai womnan le ranci ng a ter me. It le pathetie, tho eamait

your ,giving tauched any of your comforts ? Hela it look on ber face ai ahi iayi. ''Teaob me bowv ta ma
raacbed your superfluitdes Do yon nuaize what thet once more before yn leave. I'm stupid ;I'mafidll
deficit in the mission treau*~ meane in the cutting doWn forget." "And teacli me tan," îddad another wnman,
of the miaeinnariai' living ailowence ? As you enoy peedi ngiy ''fo 1 have eer beard, even once.' Poor
your comfortable homes, and eit down ta your abondant sheep wtbu a ehpherd 1 1 understaod eomatbing af
tablai, will yen f orget thosa who have lef t loved once and bow the Mauter fait ai Ha iookad upon the multitudes
the cou forte nI home for the aike of teliing the perishing wbo were as seep without a ehephrd-77e Foreignt
of J aine and Hie love î Wa bear on every baud : " We Mi&çoO Joi7LfOl
are in financiai distrae." About 4,000 are dying every___________
bour who neyer board the gospel. Ours a temporal dis-
traie of the flash, theirs an eternai distrai of epirit 1 MOTHER STRICKLA1ND'S SILVER.

We bave base ooking at this deficit fraim the wmong
etandpoint. We bave heen eaying, " This deficit le very BY GORGEo 1-. NVE..

depreieing, " but bnw much more depraseing wouid it ha
for the Lord ta say : " Give an account of thy steward' "Thera goai a promising lawyer wbo bai joît kiiled
ehip, for thon meyeet b o longer steward. "-! imeaif."
Intfeliigemee. -" I bava raacbed the ae et whioh, accordin to the

WALKING AND TALIMNG FOR CHRIST.

DYi LULA F. W7HILORN.

A MIsui,,fy cf th. ioothim Bpttet Bfeec.

It wui a long walk. The day waz aoltrye and I wai
vary weary are the clietaut villa ge wui resched. The sen
seemed pitileie s it pourad it oirces rays upon my heed.
No Chrietian sister hed ever before gens ta tbeee heathen
women-tbe heathen aiters, ta tell tbem of the
sinner's Saviour. (lad was giving me the joy of baing
the firet. They g&tbered around ine-littie cblldren,
young gile, y in d middl"-ged womeo, and ane

Eihwstened"n lsu stdig upon the verge of the

the office of ite Preaidant'"
Thaîe two ramarke, eeemingiy wjthout conoaction,

bave long bean aeeociaed in my miad. Eaclb recalle a
econp of ahildhood. For many years two unfadiog
picturai bave baun in my memory-one a view oÉ a court
monni, the other of a cburcb. T h central figure in each
ie the unie persan, thon unknown to the fame of United
Statei Senatar, Qovarnor, Cabinet officer and Oblat
Justice; but in tbeee officas the eàrly promisse of Salmon
P. Chue fouexd their fulillment.

How taise wai the prophecy 1 bave quoted, written

undr y tiretmmory pîture concrning. this 11prom-
istag hae. Thot daclartion was midi in admiration
.and .oretion; but tronm the day it wus uttered the
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auppnsedprotossional, suicide entered on a new, broader
and gsnor lite. Thet day became hisitoria fer Mx.
Chasse. It wae ini July, 1842. On it he made a pltus in
Cincinnati- Ohio, betore Judge MoLean. of the United
States Supreme Court, in defence of a kind-hcsxted old
maxi, living neer thst oity, who a betriended soins
fugitive slaves whoni ho lied met near bis bomne. Mir.
Chase claimed that the act was lagai as well as charitable.
1%s argument And oloquonce oharmed e crowded audience
for tbree heurs. He foit confident that be ba estab-
lished bis poposiens ; but the jury's verdict was against
him ad the public sentiment was against the astute and

buddetender of human rights.
I wau 'eb~ h i M ungest auditur. A more lad, 1

ba foUoiv.d tÏ eooU ixito the court rocta, old enouglh
to bie charmed by bis magnificent prononce, and ta lie
consclous cf a great occasion, without beiug eble te
epproate the learning, the philanthropy and the patriot-
iâm which made it such. Idid net justly estimate the
manlineas, the refinement, the bld carnestns aendl the
moral conviction whicb were elementa ot bis powver on
that memorablo occasion.

The spot wliere ho atood wua trac soul, but on the
border-lino of cavery wbose sliadow resteil upon it.
Many a one wbo sympetbxzed witb Mfr. Cliase becaino,
wbat bis biograplior records ot him, " an abject of biats,
bitter And unrelenting.",

But this diiifo ret his re-elaction ta the presi-

d onyu the yog Men Bible Society ot Cincinnati,
an oece wbich, leaieredy fifled for fine successive
years anit in whiîh ho ivas contlnued tivo years longer,
until the day my second memury piaturo wus taken, wlien,
as I di-intly remembar, ho made the statament that ho
ba i eýhe the ege whioli rendoed him ineligible ta
contiuaxca in that office.

It was et an enie. r meeting ut the Bible Society,
in the od Second Prosbytran churci i Cincinnati,
whoin Dr. Lyman Beeclier ivas pastor, thst 1 licard Mr.
Chase tell a stary whicl iLntorosted me the more because
hoe miglit bave aummoned me As une uf the tbree witnesses
ta the tacts lie rolateil.' A4 child thon, 1 am the unly une
loft ta re tell the stary; in su doing I ail incidenta whicb

acure after his recitel. I Lirait myseit ta tacts wbich
dtincty remnember, or wore prsred in my early

liorne, wbose door I muet lot standre.serv aine my tathor,
Dr. George L. Wood, wua olosely re ato ta wliat I bore
record. --

In tliat early tiras, beginning witb 18M6, betore varionus
bonevolont soueties boa eseli a separata centre of activity
in the " Queso City ut the Wast," their corabineil
intorejsta woro largoly committeil ta his superintandonce.
To tlie atranger &uetion. >'Wbere are the Missionary
Rooras-Homai or Foreign--r th Tract, or the Sunday-
sobool, or the Bible Depoitury 1" thora wus but une an-
awar, As tlicy bail a home in commun. It wvas on
Fourth Street oar Main. For it a ivoman wus e=aretly
looking

Wboe do the7' keep Bibles?7"
I don't know. '

" Wall, yu ouglit ta kuov."
Sncb were the cornait question, the off reply and

the apirited roprout whicb constitUed the la8onic con-
versation between the wuraan and a passer.by.

Sean ahe ateuil t the door ut the Bible Depoaitory,

r epatbng lier question in another forte-" tis tis wliere
Bibles, are ltopt 1"'

The menner in whicb sbo asked it oicited the .iuriosity
,of the three wlio heend it.

I bave ta this day 4 distinct picture ot lier. She was
ut amali stature aud fragile torra. Her face was
wrinklod, yet there ivas nut the :decropitude ut aga.
She was poorly olail, aud ber wholo appearance ws Auch
as ta auggest thie query wbotber ber orraul was ta boy a
Bible or aek for a gif t. Dr. Wood ivas almnoat satia
that tho latter ivas probable.

I would liko ta sausoame." abc remarksd, ivithout
gii ianbît ut the aâme or qualit &a dcsirad. On

boingsahuown the kind uouafly danste ta suchi as abe was

supposoil ta be, ahe asked for something larger ana
botter ; but aveu this did fut satiBty.

The mystery deepezned. Wus prido concealoil banoatb
that apparent poverty, making ber disilain a commun
gift H ai abc neyer learxied that receivari ut houty
are flot ocoers 1 As almunor ut the Socioty'a gif ta,
what would the Depository bo justifiaI in bestowing
upon lier 7

WiLhout betraying bis suspicion, alit conviction, lie
placol e volume ut still larger sizs and mors expansive
style a~ the counter. 4t lut came tbe question:

0 ris th.opi.ol
PFive dollars, wua the roply.

"I will tako five ut these," wua ber immediate re-
sponse.

"Five Bibles atfivo dollars each? Twonty-fivo dollars?"
thougit oech ut thxe witnoases, enly halt beliviog thoir-
atnishal cars. But acon thoir more astunialiei eyes

aboivei buw deceivoil tbcy lid licou. It was nut pride
*that boa bean concWaldlienaath that humble garb, but
pioceof utsiver coin, notbing larger in varions denorai-
nations, whiob ahe oountod out until the whole amount
made e glitterixi pil.

The air ut isatisfaction witb which sho comaplot-ad ber
purcliasa, the incongruity botweexî ber wardrolie and lier
purse, the vaniety ot the coins, the inumber aud styl utf
Bibles, the mystery that surroundel bar persoiî sud puùr-

pose-aUl these combinai tu maire those who lookal unon
hor sk thomselves, " Wbo--wbat in sic 1"

Wbuls thsy gazeil in wonîder, she wu s ecraingly un-
conscions ut th.-' presence. He Lips moved, but lier
prayor wua silent. Wly sho wopc tbey krow nlot. The
completeil story suggesa a luving, praying muthersa
beart.
. The raistake into wbîcb Dr. Weed ba lien led con-
cerning bis costumer auggested bis alloding ta the Bible
Society. Tis rovealel b or ignorance ut ite existence
sud wurk. Ha informel baroutita lenevolent oberactor,
especilaly as abuivu in suppîying the pour witb the Word
ut Qoil. Sic little supposail hersoî f ta have lieau the in.
nocent occasion ut thia revelation ta ber. But revelation
it ivsas muc a was the Boly Oboat tu the Corinthian
Cbuc; aud it wua tollowed by a correspondiug ruai-
nese ta do. Giving the BibIs ta the pour 1BlessaI op)-

putunity 1 su she thouglit, and another pile ut silvor wua
boside thc J>urchae ronoy.

"Wliat is your name 7 " asked Dr. Wood.
"L is nu matter," alie ref lied.*"But,' continued ho, " sautI report tram wiom 1

receivo this gift"
Ber only respunso wus "The Lord Jeans Christ

knuwa ray nams, and that is enougli."
Firet amazed at'her ignorance, sud thon rejoicing i

the intereat abe manitesiel immediately un loarning ut
thé Bible Society, lie proceeded tu onligh tan ber conccrn-
ing other benevolent onterprits. Nor in vain, for lier
wbole manoser and conversation g av ,,ilnc bit a
new world wua opening ta ber intellactnoavlasudconpiritua
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vision. To thora ail her béart responded quickly and
fervetly.

-The design and .labore of the American Tract Society
we made knowu, and a third silver ple vas on the
Gounter.

Then came the most marvellous révélation cf ail-thmt
Chbistian mon and women carried tbo Bible tu heath ,en

sa ran lLdt înte otetngu préehed anth

Gospel-méssngero vere suppcrted by Ohristians in cne
ovo land ; that money and thé necesoaries ot l!.e vere
sent te thein frein New York and Boston ; that suipplies
for missionaries among thé Indiens bayond the Miuissp

P wre sont frein. the spot whéro ehe thon etond ; .d
t at &il this wua dons through a niéaionary society.
Thon foilowed réneved stcnishmant, ineced op-

portunity and anuther group of ailver coins-this for
the American Board of Commisaioners for Foreign
Missions.

At this distant day 1 cannqt recall the number ef
societiea who8é acquaintancé this woman forméd in that

sgle boni; but of thia 1 amn confident, that ber pur.
chae.m nyad gifte amounted in a&U te about gütty
daollais, afl Iver pacées.

SA chie vas flnal[ly found tu ber nms, and wé are novpreparéd te, eaU ber Mothér Striland, by whiob shé
vas thencéforth knovu in. Oiueinnati by a féw who hé-
camé ecquaintéd vitb ber history.

Prom hareéng and othér sources the following fscté
weré finally gathéréd. She livéd about twénty miles
butm the city. flot fer frein thé Ohio Riyer, on a faim
producta of wbich shé -brought to market thréé or four
timea a ér For thésé shé had réceived thé coin wbich
slle paii cnt, at thé Bible Dépository, just as it bad coma
intoher banda. "Thé tar i l miné,' shé said in justifi-
cation of ber right to givé its procééds tc, hum, who eaid:
IlThé uilvér la mine." Had shé net applied to bheuself
bis.words by Hosea, "I1 gavé ber corn .. ... and
mnltiplied hér silvér 7"

Hér home vas sncb only in naine. Shé sbaréd it with
a man who could lay ne claini te inanImées. Hoeévér

beny hy might bavé bée yoed at firit, théy hécame
=oa eléénly ae vhén shé obéyéd thé Monter's corn-

moud, ' Také my yoké upon you. " Shé opoke et humn
and their néighbora as UniéerooiaiLs-a ruatie terni
common in thé Wést in thosé days. Wbatevér et beliéf
or et practicé it might express, hie ebaracter vwas net
elevated nir puriflcd tberéby. This may bé interréd
from thé constant présence of bis liquor.jug lu-thé béat
roem. Thora vas net only want of syrnpathy with thé
religions viéva and practices et bis vife, not only loek of
éaspectful indulgence, bot théré vas violent opposition.

Mis hatréd te thé Bible w4as intense. Hé was a véritable
Jéhoiakiri caating bar precieus velume " into thé firé
that vau eh thé hearth.' Her hynan b6%' had a similai
baptism. Triéd hy fire théy wéré _both rescnéd, bécona-

igfit émblemsnoef their ownér.
Sho vas withent Cbristian cornpanionship. chnrcb

prIvilèges, or any aid tu spiritual guidaticé and imprové-
ment ézcept ber Bible and byin eok sud thé Spirit of
Ged. Thèse kept ber éeparate frein ber éurroundings
sud preaerved a deep and tender interéat in spiritual
th,~a Thèse vére ber ligbt, comfort and stréngtb iu
ber isolation and persécutions.

In that dividéd household théré vére five te wboin
thé appellation MoLier Strickland could hé literaliy
appliéd. Wé know ot thé attitude et thèse sens toward

thé unobristian tather or. thé Christian mothor, but cf
thé niotherly tbought for thein, ve do know. Whcn at
lut shé looked upon a Bible saited te be rpas-
ing ; "I vill taks five ef thèse," thé unspokýen lthou"qt
vas, " Thèse are for nay five sous.' And when, watb
closed "Yes ovér those Bibles shé "prayéd unto thé
iLord and--wept," whén "only Uhr lips. meéd, but her
veice vos nlot béord " by thosé who ' marked ber
mouth," vé cen beliévé that it vos for thos sens that
ohé prayed.

Dr. Wééd's home vas a Saints' Rest vbéré véry many
angela wére éntertained, avares or unawarés. Pilgrim
saw it troin afar, and frein evéry direction. Hé came
soeintimes alone, and suesetimes Obrlatlana and thé
cbldren accoinpaniéd bum. It séémed a more fltting
abode for tais- Clbristiana than vas ber market wagon,
whicb she vwu accastomed te, occupy. eohvainte
te this Saints'1 Réat wbénevér in técity, but sha atili
ahodé in thé stroot.

She nrged ber would-be bosft tu cail upen ber thé next

morning atter ber purobase, whén ber streét dormitery
weuld hé change il a to ho This hé did in making
bis tnuaI visit C r family suppliés te thé country market,
which thén and thera vas composed ot farinera' wagons
értending along thé streét te great distances. lié stop-
poid before bers te maké thé prcmlosed morning call
wbieh, hé vas nct ellovéd te finish util bis market
basket vas full. This vos only a foetaste et more te
corne. Soon after hé réachod bis home thora tellowed
othér gift frins ber wagon for thé more abondent supply
of bis larder. His *protestations vere uséles. Rhé
séemd te havé thé impresion that nothinq could hé tee

Vod for one austaining S an ,& Cristian relations.
Bécause of hla loving iservicee flrO hrch sud people ighé

thouébt that " hé vws orthy for vhom shé sheuld do
this.

Thé explanationr'anade te Mother Strickland coenf
ing benévolént soccietiés vere suppléménted by réading
vhich vas tnmnisbéd ber. Its earéfnl péruani hécorne
manif est in ber rapidly increasing knowledgé aud corres-
pondingly deepéning intérest. Especlally vas The Mis-
siwmtîtj fferald e ineasenger from etar, proelaireing iu
toeé unfainiliar te ber- thé ves et héathendoni sud
Christian effart in its bébaîf.

Rejoicing ln thé vork dons, hr héart vent eut teverd
thé vorkers. Hér thought travelled quiekly frein thé
printédl pagé to théir dostant and lenely bomeés. She
thougbt of their dornestio Jife, évén cf théir physîcal
testés, vithout opportunity te gretify thein. Thbis vos
vby thé rich epp îe-butr of ber fta n a condiment
yéar aftr year on nalsaienary tablés in the Western
vildérneas. She bélieved that thé inpléméents et réS ne-
ment sheuld not hé donid thé self-dénying werkers lu
thé midet et harbarism ; and thia la why opoons found
théir way te a tablé on a Nésterlan mountain, engraved
with thé naneris et hleaséd inémory-of Aaahel
Grant. Eler Ulniversalian " néighhors ouotainéd no
Dorcas Society but ohé vas éntitléd te thé naine, Mince
aery year ohé brought te thé oity a conaecratad mie-
sionarT box of vhat ohé had "vwrougbt with neédle-
vork.'

Allusion bas beén made te thé évidity vith vhieh ohé

gléané,d knovlédgéet ofCristian labor lu béathén lande.
Hér relative progres in suoh lcarning vas urrsing.

She vas discrimnating. Net ail fields véré et uuiforin
intereot te ber; semés voré cf spécial. One of tbos vas
thé Qaboon Nmion, ce thé western oost et Africa ; bot
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frein it hier thougbt travelledl ino the interior. ,Could
not a cbcrcb be bult there 7 and could not lier music boxbe uséd' in the purohaca cf a Bite? Theso were lier
querna 8 ie carriod it to the Miacionary Roorns.

It happoned that frorn. bier own State, and frorn the
bank ef the saine river near wbicb wac lier borne, had

gone the le v. Ira M. Preeton and wife to the Qaboon
Mion, and thence te an interior stadion arncng the

Balcali people. It aiso bappenad that when eba carried
lier munie box to the oity thene mieeionariee were on avisit ta their borne. On their return to Africa they teok
it with thmi but bied no occasion te une it for the pur-
chias of. a mite for a churcb, a8 bier tbeugbt liad bae
antlcipated by African ebiefs, who dnnated land.for mis

Guid bu fce etio..d in a letter from, Mne. Pres-
ton, I co oLio. the lmcaio box frorn my own homne ta
bers. and te tbe end of ite mission. It was a wonderf ni
cumosity ta tha Bakali -people. It se excited their fears
that the firist naine by whicb they called it wu8 Okukwe,
a ghost. Becomlog muro famniliar witb it, and raeonz
ipg if "' bain a ilar purpose ta ona of thoir bambo
instrurnentV e. hanged ite namne to Dileca. For the
raissionary it hommre an instrurnent cf anothçr krind. A
Balcali, rnaking bis fret viuit ta the rnceionary station,
would listen to ite tanee, and thon ta the voiTe of the
teacher cf aalvation. The newa cf the wonderful box
wan carried ta distant villages, wbence numbers carne te
bear it. Its fanne were cf a lively cbaraçtar, but ite
rneaningu ware very diverae in the minde of the lasteners,
wheee nterpretationa wera, a great amusiement ta tbe
Christian taambera. One old, old wcrnan who looked
uon it as an intelligent bmîng, deolared:; " It insulte
rne ;it aaâ a over and over, ' You bave not many
obickens'7

Mn. Preston talls bow well it did ita rniccionary work,
and brightened their lanely livee in the African jungle
for years.

But tbe music box, like tbe Preacber'e daugbtera cf
muie, wau brcugbft lcw" for if bad a fall, and ita
work waa dons. -That day was a mernarabla one arncng
the Bakali people. The box cculd no longer tell of
obickea nor ha an inetrumnof f alvation.

That noble Christian wornan telle how the incidents of
bier Af rican lifef are vaniahing frein ber marnery, but
thoee hors reccrded, twenty-eight years after the box'
carne loto bier possession, are atili fraab remindera cf
Motber Strickland, who, tbuugb living in a Cbristian
land, dwelt aimet in the darkneea of an Africau jungle,
ligbted oly by tbe larne cf hetr lonely altar.

For seven suceive years Mother Strickland made
ber quartarly visita ta the oity, ta oeal tba produete cf her
farrn, and ta conseorata a portioo of the proceue te tbe
Lard cf the harvent. She was flnally induced te accept
the hospitality cf Dr. Weed'e farnily, inatead of cccupy.
ing ber wagon ini the atreete. Thie gave opportunity te
leain the pecullartime cf bier mental and spiritual char-
acter more fully. Ais alte&dy statad. witb increaced know.
ledga thera vere corresponding intereata and action;
but tbis intoreat wau lirnîted te wbatever partained di-
rootly to the kingdcrn cf Ccd.

Oine avening se aocornpanied. tbe farnily to a lecture
bytbaf brilliant Christian aatronomer, Profeseor 0. M.
litabeil. But for ber tbat beur was wazted time. Sb,wau confident that he knew nctbing about tbe worlde no
far away, and it would be wlcer for bime to devote bic
tirna and tbough t and labcr te thinge more Bure and more
u8eini.

One day Motber Bîrickland carne on lier usual errand te
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tbe spot wbicb bad hecorne eacred ta bier, boeause a centre
of gocd and the alter cf baer gifta. As near as I canca-__
culata, if muet bave been tbe twantietb visit. Hafl
work bitter trials and tima had wrogbt a great change.
in hâfr appearance. -Sha entered tbe Bible D eitr
witb a weary gait, evideutly bearing a burde frorn wbih
ebé wiched to ha irnmediately relieved. It was another
milvar offering-fifty dollars.

She fait that tblm visit wu bier laut, and 80 bada gooa-
bye te birn wbo liad beau the truated almner cf ber gilta,
tbe enligbtaoer in Christian work, the friand and bout,
and te haosteau wbo bad sc cften welcorned and corn-
forted ber in the Christian boern wbîcb contrasted 50atrongly witb ber cwn. The precentirnent carne true.
Tbeysaw bier face no more.

TMJorh tibroab.

LETTERS FRON TU24I.

Brother Walker writes me that tbe caca whioh bas
been pending for morne mont hs in tbe Peddapur Munsilfr
Court s-e. Mission land in Cbandurty, bac at last corne up
for a hearing. and was decided ini favor cf tbe Mission.
This in certainly a cause for tbankfulneca te Gcd, for if if
bcd gons againat un the preacher wcnld bava beau corn-
pelled ta leave bis bouse and the 'work cf the GeepOl
would bave bean mserio>ély hindered.

Brotbar Walker f urtber maye that an appeal againct tbic
judgrnent will ha made, and writae for rny diary for 1893,
an additlenal. evidtnce rnay ba required.

Referring to tba aboya, 1 may say that the cbargé
rnade,-by wlilob the ownarmicip cf the land was d4suWeý
ina8 perfectly unjuet one, and in eimply an atternpt
turc Praacbar Dani ont cf Cbendurty.

The Cbristian& in tbat village bave ecffered mucb frein
the paraecuticn cf tbafr enerniee, tbe principal one being
the Mrneiff and Kernam cf tbe village.

The latter again maye :" Wo ara ail vall. Tbe long,
bot canon la over, and nov copicns raine flood tbe
country, and tbe steamaing, mi8ty air provos very trying
indeed."

Cornelius, rny Tuni preacbcr, writec tbat Mr. Wallcar
ic lookiog after the work well during rny abcashc, and
Baye tho the Tuni Christiane ara praying for Mie. Gar-
aide and mymaîf, and trust tbat we rnay ba fully reetored
te bealtb and acon corna back ta tbeya.

Cornaline, wbo vas crdained just befora 1 left Influa,
bas been bouring and viciting the diffèrent out-etatios,
wbere bo bac ancouragad tbe Cbrictianc and dispensed.
tbe Lardea Suppar. In Cbandurty smre ara aaifi te ha
believing. On Sattrday Cornaline as useal teacbee tbe
mobool ýrie aie g ing. He aska oui prayers for tbe work
on tbe Tun fieldi.

Samnuel, a etudent wbc in working on the Tuni field,
writee tbat be cften ramambare un as ha works, preacb-
ing (rom village te village, wbicb, ba Baye, la a labor o
love tu bim.

R. Gale
Harnulle Point, Muskolea, Aug. 17, '94.
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'Iftrh at tbome.
ASSOCIATIONAL M!EETINGS.

WzsrEsN.--The eigbth anuela meeting of thse Wome'a
Home and Foreign Misnionary Society of the Western
Association vas held et Essex, J uno l2tb.

Tiret session, Il a.m., opened witb devotional oxer-
aises,ý led by Mrs. OampbelL Bible reading by Mina
Sherman, follaved by a prayer and conversation meet-
ing. This meeting gave the key-uote to ail aur sessions,
At 1.30 p.m. vo &gain assembled-ahout 40 women ho-
ing preaent-and listeuod ta a very ernent address of
volcome tram Mri. Campbell. Mne. Steeves, cf Legs.-
ville, feelingly responded. Mins Ritchie, in a ton min-
utes' acdres, very plainly pointed out ta us our duty as
Christian vomnen i regard to minsions. Mns. Soverby,
of Chathame, then coeducted a Mission Cirale, ehoving
that a Oircle can ho .conduûted. on business principles.
An animated discussion tollowed, brieging out the diffi-
culties local presidenta have met with.

Reporta vere beard troma most ot the Circles and
Bauds. Miss F. Iler vas re.elected Director, and Miss
A. E. Bishop, Wilkesport, vas appointed Seoretary for
Banda, te aaaist Dirootur. A resclution was psuad or-
pressing our confidence ie thse W. T. M. B., and pro.
miaing our besrty co-operation le the support of Miss
McLeod, ehould the go las a bniaionary.

Eight p.m., a platform. meetieg vas held, et vhicb
Miss Bisbcp gave an intereating paper on ««Methadu in
Band Wark."

Mns. Vining gave a very f ull account of or vork
among thse Indiana. Min Amy Camopbell gave a reaita-
tion; and eight girls of tde Essoi Mission Band sang
and recited a collection exercine. Two other membens
of the Baud sang a duet. The choir aisn favored us witb
nome eppropriate selectionff

Our snnail platform meeting vas beld Joue l3th et
8 p.m. The Directorsa report ehcwed but littie pregress
made this year ;one Circlo, fcrmerly foreign, bas ho-
coma union. Though seleral Circles have înoresaed
their contributions, the amount sont te Homo and aiso
ta Foreign Missions by the vbolo Association vas leu
then lest Yer.

Mns. Severhy addlressed us an our " Criais in Mission
*Work," clearly setting forth aur noed, ut coiisecratod
vorkers, purses sud luxuries.

Thon came fhe ovent cf the evening. -As Miss Hatais
vas intieducad thse audience rose ta thoir foot an&. sang,
«"Blest ho the tie. " Our heurt& bercail vithie us as vo
listeuod ta tho thrilling account cf tise vork in Indis.
May the influence of this, her Onrt visit ta cor Associa-
tion, ho long fait hy ns.

Mna. Soverhy 'sang a solo, and the choir alec sang suit.
able seluctions duriug the oveningz.

The collection, $1-2. 16, vwu ethered by a boy and girl
dressod ie full Telugu costume.

WHITOI AHI> LucxsÂ.-The annual meeting of thse
WVomen'a Homo and Foreign Mission Oiroles vas held
with the Oirole in Olaremont, in the Preabytorian church,
on Wednesday afterneon, June 2Oth. At haH-.aat twa
o'clock about two huncired and filty vomon vwero aasm-
bled, and atter a fifteen minutes' prayer-mooting, whlch
wus led hy Mms Joseph Holman, of Brookiu, the Preni.
dent, Miss Key, of Whitby, took the chair.

The meeting was opened by singinfi "AUl bail the
power of Joes' name," followed hy rendlng of Psalm
cxi, and prayer by Preaid ont.

Reports from each Ofrale vore rond by delegates. The
Directorrs report eho>ved no inues au to number of
qroIen, but et.Fonelon Fallu, Oancington and Goodwood,
Banda have beon crganized, and one re-organized et Port
Perry. Aithough moyen Circles out of fourteen bavc
given leu thon they did lust year, thse deoeae ef thse
total mcm collectedl in only a few conta. The total mem-
bersbip of Circles being 223, shows that not hall of our
women members iu tbe churcbea are ecgaged in missidu
vork.

Mn., Bundy, on bhbsf of the Claremant Circlo, ex-
tended a hearty welcomo ta thse delegates and visitora,
whioh was reaponded ta by Mien Trotter, cf Lindsay.

After Miss Young had convoyod grootinga fromn the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Preabytorian church, the audi-
ence rose and sang " Blest be the tie that bludà. "

Miea Law, cf Pickering, thon sang a very appropriate
mole, ontitled, " Christ la a&l.

Sevean fLelda niL the Telugu mission woe represented
by ladies, vbo gave short taika or papers : Oocanada,
Mie Fowke, Oshawa ;Samulcotta, Mms Topping, Ux.-
bridge ; Pudapuram, Mn. Shaw, Goodwood; -,ellamnan-
chili, Miss Stair, Breooclin; Vuyyuru, Miss White, White-
vale ;Toul, Mins Ratetd Stauffilfle ; Akidu, Miss Trot-
ter, Lindsay.

The Director read a circuler trom tho Foreign Mission
Board, on the appoietaeeto Miss MeLeod ta the Foreign
field. At a meeting of the delegates on the tollowing day,
it vas decided tbat euhb Circle he asked ta collect tan conta
per membher, in this vay th rien twenty or twenty-five
dollars extra in our Association tavarda Miss MoLeod'a
salary. Several delegates pledged themeelvea for the
Circles they repremented.

Thse collection aniounted tg 86.05, whicb vas equally
divided hetween Houme and Foreign missions.

Mm. D. Forsythe, et Oisremont, read an enthutiutio
paper on Indien missiona.

Thse Association was very fortunate in having wits
them, Min Valiquet, a former student of Grande Ligne
sabeol, who gave us a very intorestlng description ot a
day spent et thse mission.

Miss Emma Dryden, by a map tallé on Home Missions,
gave us a clear idea et aur vork on the Home fild, vhioh
munt have been profitable ta an,.

An ernest and practical paper wau read by Mn. Joseph
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liolman, settlng forth the clairon of the MimiSoAiàuy LtE
end Baplisf Vfaf*,r on overy membor of the OWifoes.

Misn Trotter wu appointed President, and Miss A. E.
Dryden Director for the coming yser.

A very auccensful meeting was brought to a close by
ainglng the Doxology, and prayer by the President.

A. E. Dacnxii, Director.

WooDnooL-The annusd meeting of the Woinen's8
Mission Circlea W-oj>Wodatock Association ws held'in
Ingereoil, June Oth, Mre: J. F. Barker in the chair.

After Scripture rend by Mma. Newton, of Norwich,
and prayer by Mrs. Shaw, of Tilsonburg, a few hearty
words of welcome were apoken by Mis. Barker on behaif
of the ladie of Thgersoll churob. AU the Circles were
repreesented by delegsqes but three, while nome of the
churcheas where there are no icles sent delegatee. 1.
the verbal reporta from, Cireles and Banda, much auf a
and praotical information wss furnahed.

MUa. J. G. Grable rendi the Directar's report, which
wus adopted. The flamber of wolnen roported in Circlee
wue 307. Amount raised for Foreign Missions, 8307.85;
for Home Missions, 8239.50 ; for Indian fund, 819.50 ;
from Bands, 8138.94 ; number of Lrz<sa, 137 ; number
of Yiritors, 3I81. Mrs. Huggard was thon appointed
Director for the ensuing year.

In greetinge frani aiter churches, ive were plened te
n6te thât, n other Christian wamen are engaged in sond.
ing the Gospel ta the unnaved, the saine reflex influence
ln shown i quiokened spiritual life in the ohorchos.

Mrm D. K. Clarke fnluowed with an excellent paper on
Home Missions. We were deli#hteri ta again have Min
Hatch with us%, and na we listened ta bier wardi we foît
that in the future, more thon ever, Woodetock Associa-
tion will have ons of ber very own in the Fareign field,
ns many of ai having learned ta lave lier for her wark's
salce, have bhcame mare olosely attaohed througb per-
sonai acquaintance.

A letter froin the F'orsign'Mission Board wau then
read by Mns. Dadson, and a resolutian was passsdl ap.
provlng of the action of the Board in appointing Mien
MaLod n our misnionary, and -% iii earnestly endeavor
ta intercit aur Oiroei in ber support.

We were thon interested by a apioy paper by Min.
Newton, on Band work, giving same of the difficultis
ns well n the joye af the work.

It in encouragioz ta notice this ye&r, n in previous
years, new faces, ns an qvidence that the intereet in deep.
coing and widening. M. S. C.

NonpoLa. -The seventis annoal meotingof the NVomensa
Mission Ciroles aud Banda of Norfolk Associatian wu
held in the Preibyterian cbbrcb et Simcoe, at two nalocalc,
an Thuraday, Jane l4th. Thé Preeldent, Mms. L. C.
Barber, of Boston, oconpied the chair, with Mra. P. K.
Foster, Direcor, on the platform.

MISSIONARV LIN K. 9

Thle meeting wau openad by singing, rading the Serip-
tares by Mm. Brown, or Eden, and prayers by Mca.
Binghamn, of Langton, and Miss Miller, of ForestylUe.
The Presidentsa addren wus instructive and etirring,
urging immediAte devotad effort for the Lardes kingdom.
Then fallowed verbal reporta from the Oircles and Banda.
There aeemed no decresse in internat, yet there was a,
falling off in amounit contributed by ton of the Oircles.

The Ansociational Dirsctar prosented ber report, wbicb
wns mach appreciated. 'The report ahowed. amount
rsised during the yesr by the Circlee for Foreign MWa
sionB, $29)4.99 ; by Banda, $214.46 ; total, 8508.45 ; for
Indien Minions and Grande IÀgne, 8M6.12 ;grand total,
8M38. While the Circles have raised 883.79 1len thon
lait year, the Banda bave increned 845.47. A new Band
wss arganiced et Decewaville. Three life.members have
bean added :two by the Boston Cmrcle, and Mn. Ber-
tramn, of WVaterford, constituted herseif a life-member.
Four life-members have been ruade by the Boston Band.

The officens chosen for the ensuinig year are Mns. D.
Dock, of Simone, Prosident, and Mis. P. K. Fonter, of
Boston, Director. Thon followed an interesting address
by Mn. Murdoch, of Waterford, urging avery Baptist
family. amcng other goofi literature, ta have the Visitor
andi Liait. She said :we judge the testes of a family by
the papers found on their tables. Thrse papera were
rend: one on Mission Bands, prepared by Miss Jennie
Heath, of Delhi, and madl by Min Wiuslow; one an
Indien warc, by Mins E. Weallace, of Simcoe; snd the
third, on the Narth-West and Home Minions in Onitario,
by Mins Msud. Kitchen, af Vittoria. Each of these
papers deserve epecial mention. The Director read a
circuler froin the Foreign Mission B3oard, relating te the
appointaient of Mine MeLeod ta the Foreign field. After
discusnion, an expression of the lndies pissent wnas ked
for, n ta their willingness ta suint in raising the extra
mansy required ta send Mins MeLeof ta 1ndia to hich

goodly number respanded by a riaitng voe;X
4 l.11

tion wui takeon, amoanting ta 88.12, ta be divided bc-
tween Home andi Foreign Mimions.

Mns. Barber andi Mis. Faster urged prompt and apecial
effort ta inorasse or contributions ta Home and Foreign
'vork. Moved by Mns. D. Dack, secanded by Mn. D.
D. Burtch, that we tender s vote of thanke ta the Pras-
byterian congregatian for the use of their church.-
Carried.

The meeting closed by singing that beatifal bymu,
Blest be the tic that binds," and prayer by Mn. Mur-

doch.
The President, Kra. L C. Barber, wus fortunate i0

soui-ing the valuable services of Mins Hatoh, who ad-
dressed the meeting et the Young People's LIally, an
Tharsdsy evenîng. Miss Hatch wns litencd to by s
paclrad bouse with rapt attention, while abs describedc
aur stations in badia and the people ariong wbom, in the
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providence of God, we are called to labor, and tequosted give her up for snob a work. W. are aur. that more
greater effort and more prayer on the part of aiU for thia thon one.waa prompted to offor eith aleae1f or a Ioredl
wýork. BELI &. COu.vRE, &ecretar. one to the Lord, a a reanlt «~ that talk on 'Medicai

Missions. '
HanLTwo.-Thi third santunl meeting of the Hamil- The. collýotion amounted to $5.54, antd waa divided

ton Association of Mission OircIes waa hlid in the Vic__-betýween. Home and Foreign Missions.
to" Ave. churoh, on Friday aiternoon, June 22nd. .A. M. TÀpnooe? Directo.
Aitor a short sesn of prayer, Ica by Mr&. Peer, of P.E-Thre wan canaiderable discusaion re Mia Mc-
Freelton,-tMrs. B. H. Lloyd took the chair, andi con- Leod'e appointmnt; no renalution wa paua by the
ducted a pro'#anmm full of intereat andi inspiration, 4Aociation, but it wao decided that ench (hie ahoulai
- The roportài" the Cirolea and Bands ehowed an tn- talk and prey over the natter in their local meetings. i
ren neerdy every instanca, both iuý numbera and have no fear fur the renuit of suah a course among the

contributions. vomen nf our Aasociation.
One new Cirai. waa organized at Burlington, with nine

members, and a. Bandi et Freelton. ThE PCTERBoEo' AND Bera.svnae Association of (hir.
W. have now seven Cices, with a menuberchip of clea and Banda met in the Heldimand church an l9th

193, whose contributions during the year amount te June. Delegatea present from ail of the Oiralea except-
833.82. ing three,'>ani fron son. of the Banda. The firat

An interenting, thnnghtful andi earneat appeal wan aeaaion begen et 10 a.m. Part of the diret hour waa
ma.tse for Grande Ligne, by Misa Wilton, Preeldent of spent in liatening tn a very instructive Bible reading,
the Weotworth St. Band. Mre. Forbea' addresa ea led by Mna. T. Watson, of Coîborne.
brimful of reOeot encouraging facto anai incidents fron Reporta fron Cioes and Bande a e giron. These
the Haone mission fields, agamast vhioh the oead contrant reportat in some casse a marked revirai of intereat in
af the doSacit wua piaeed. Mms Forbea' viait ta us, her miaaions. A fev reporteti the intereat loir. The amounts
warm words of sympathy andi interest in oui young calleeteti thia year shIew a aliglit falling off, bit thia con
Aasociation, expreanod bath publicly andi privately, have ba acaunted for fran tho fat that there wan nonoy in
boem a toa of obeer andi encouragement, and vill long anme of the treanuriea that waa not sont aw!ay in tins ta
be rememboeot with gratitude. hos reported.

The reoitation, "The Muer andi the Lilieis, " by Mina The afternoan sessian began at tiro o'eloal. The
Olive Oopp, wan se full of tender pathos, on te touch ail Preaident, Mre. Hunter, oonduoting, devotionni exer-
hearts, and reverently ail heada vere boweti, ile aur amsen. Mms. J. J. Hinnan thon welcomed tho delegates
buatte ver. lifted in prayer that the. Muer would une and visitera te the Baldimand churab in a very hearty
saab of Hin indmaida thon annembleti, aven an the mnauner. GreetingB were aia received fron thse Meth-
enithen vossl lied bren useti ta Water Elallowers. adiat and Preabyterian sisters of the noighborbooti.

-Mra. Aider, in apeaking of "Sacrifice fur Minniona" A paper on "Bandi Work, " written by Mina Laura
objeoted ta, the word "saarifics" ia thia counection. Quin, cf Lakefisîi, van roa andi e discussien foltowed ;
" Coulti enything be e sacrifice that wan dono for Christ 1" alzo a discussion on Cioe vomie, led by Mna. MoDonld,
Instances were given in which Mniea hoa denioti thona- of Lakefield. Sonne interenting idena veme bronght out,
solvea the plenaure of giving Chrialman and birthday whieh vs trust will lie of bonefit te those engeged le
prsnta te frienda, and inlsteati, hoa put thse money ia Circle andi Bandi work. -
the Lardas treasury. The. circuler regarding the appointment cf Misa Lottie

Next caune tho reporta faon, aur fiv. Bands, by their MoLeni van rend anti freely tinauaaed. The Ciroles hoa
yonng necretarios, ahowing nsamketi progreon during tho bos communicated with proriensly, and througi their
year. They have nov a inemborabip cf 204, and havo tielegateas expreaned, a deaire ta ses Mia MoLeoti ep-
rainoti during the yaar 8132.61, mekiag a total frm pointoti ena misniennry ta India ; but on account of the
Ciales and Banda of 8470.43. depresaing atate of the Home anai Foreign Misaion

Af ter a five minutes' talk on "Band vomie' by Mina trenanrien et thia timo, coula nt se. their *ay aloar ta
Mary Havererof t, the entheeeatio eîîd efficient President undertake eny ne, worc.
of Vicoria Ave. Band, Mien Ponrl Smith addressed, us It wus thon proposed that eauh member of Cimais
on "Medical Missions." Fow could liston with dry giv. ton centa e year extra fer thia ware. This plan
0e ta the. taie cf aufferinga cf aur eatara in tho for met wibli the approval of the reprenentetivea, Cu they
REut, and the added palans that are iniated hy the witai wers inatructeti ta lay thia natter before osais Cirai.
tioctars andi others. andi report renulta ta the Directer an anan an passible.

At the clone of Mina Sinith'& atdresa, an. nother said Then a plan wau propasoti, that la uned. by oui Motis.
ta ber, " I haro only one daughter, but i could wllingly odint isiators ta, enîhat the sympathy andi co-oporetion of
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the Christian women of aur churches who cermet attend
the meetinga of the Ciréles, call&l the "lScattered,
Worker' eciseme. It wun propoaed that vie adopt
this soheme for a year on trial. Thus it la hoped to
arouse a deeper interest ini mimions amonget the wamein
of cor denomination wha are deprived of the privilège
of meeting moathly with their siers, to talk and pray
togethér about this work that our fleavenly Father bau
given us to do for Him.

Aftr sorne further matters of, business were attended.
to. the report af Nominating Caminittee was handed in,
and Mns. Hontor, of Peterboro', elected Preaident, and
Miss A. Waltou, Director for the ensuing ycar.

In thé evening, a plattarm meeting wun hold. which
wun largoly atteuded ; the Président, Mns. Huntér,
occupied the chair, and the following took part :

Mnr. Eva Ruse York, a ver>' beautiful papér on
"Home Mimions" ; Miss Penrl Smnith, a miasianar>'.

elûot, spolco with telling affect an Foreign Mimion:
(;rande Ligue wa presented by Misa Alice Richardson,
and Miss Jesas Squires gave a récitation in her usuel
happy manner.

A collection taken up amounted tu 85.41, which wa
equall>' divided between Home and Foreign Miemions.
Thé hearty ainging of "From (ireenland'a icy mon-
talns" bruught ta a close one af thé most aucceastul
meetinge yet held by the Association.

Ax?;z WALTON, Di-ector.

NourasN.e-Thé fifth annueil meeting of thé Wcmèn'e
Mission Cireles and Bande was held in thé Pnrry Sound
Baptint Church an Wédnesday afternoon and evening,
Jo!>' 4th, 1894. Thé afternoen session opened at 2
o'olock, Mns. Miller, of Parc>' Sound, prenlding. After
devotionni exercizs, thé addréas ai welcuaie ta delegatés
and visitera ws given b>' MnB. Cummer, of Prnrry Sound,
and rénponded ta b>' thé Diréctor. Thé reporta frrnm
circles and bands weré nil ver> encournging and showed
an adyncé rin lant yeur. Thé Direetor, speaking on bo.
hall of Home Minsions, rend extrnsta tram luttera ré.
ceivéd freim Mm. MoManter and Mise Dryden, shawing
thé urgent nééd af ail our circle8 doing a littié moro thin
year than lunt, A circular frrnt Mine B phn in référ-
ence tu Mine MoLeod's offer of hennitf ta thé Foreign
field vrae rend and diecunnéd. The laies pledgéd them-
selves ta urge upon tiseir circlén the proposai of Misn Mc.
Léod immediatél>' n theéir retn home. After a dia-
logue frui marchera oi thé Parry Souud Mission Baud,
Mise Camepbell, ai Parry Sound, rend a paper on "'Our
Indien Work." Mn., Kendall, of Midland, iras né-
appointed Directar for thé yenr. Aftr inging thé Dox-
olagy, Pastar Curry, of Orillie, prouounced thé bene-
diction.

lu thé evéning, n platiarm meeting iras held, Pantar
dOurmi <> Orillia, presiding. Atten singiug thé well-

known hymn, IlFmom Greenuind'a Ioy Mountains," Pas-
ter Coltmnn, 'of Burk's Fefla, rend n portion of Scripturel-
and Paetar Calée, ai Parry Sound, led in prayer.
" Throw Ont thé Lufe Linoa" iras thon sung b>' Minas
Fmankie Cummér. !rhé Director's report nhowéd steady.
progréné and an incrénse af ona circle and thrée banda
during thé yeer. At présnt there are 12 cimcléé in thé
Association wlth s mémbernhip ai 179 ; and 12 mission
bande with a mémbénship af 204. Duriag thé yenr,
8138. 12 have beau ra&ned fat Home Missions, and for
Foreign Work, the aum af 8125.43 ;while 822.25 have
hbenu raised for Grande Ligne. 127 copies uf thé Baptist-
Visiter are taken and 97 copiéeâ af thé Mimrcoxav Lxxx.
Thé duét - Anywhe with à1 eau. " wua nweetly sng b>'
Miné Néif, ai Callingwoad, and Mise Gillespie, of Sté>'-
uer. A careful>' prépaméd papér on " Home Mission,"-
b>' Mns. MoMaster, in ber absence, wua read b>' Pastar
Young, ai Marchmont. In thé absence ai H. M. Supt.
(Rev. J. P. McEwern), Rév. P. C. Parker, of Toronto,
apoké on Home Minmions. A solo vras next euug b>' Mina
Hall, of Owen Sound, sItar which, ia thé absence af
Mns. Newman, Pester Monge, of Ora, gave an énrnést
addrm on "Foreign Work. " A collection iras taken,
for Home and Foreign Missions anunting in ail ta
$16.29. Durng thé collection, 'a tria ras sang hy thé
Minées Néif and Gilespie aud Mr. Palframan. Notwith-
standing thé msny disnppoiutmenta, aur meetings wée
véry succenef ul and mach enjoyéd b>' ail présent.

A. K.

ErsiN. -Thé tenth snnuat meeting of thé Elgin Mis-
alan Circles, ira héld nt Sparta, Jane 6th. Thene iran a
good atténdauce, and much iras lcarnéd tram thé varloun
reporta and discussions.

Thé meeting ira opénéd b>' prayer, led b>' Mm.
Welter e ingiag and Scriptuné neading by Mns. E.
Cohoan. Mn. Doolittie vory ahI>' preaidéd ; lettons
iséré rend fram miont af thé Ciselés ; 794.64 irm ré-
céjvéd duning thé yer, a déficit tramn thé precedng
yénr,-Aylmer beiug the banner Cicle.

P.M.-Singing; prayer, led b>' Mré. Uptan, of St.
Thoas, followed b>' an excellent paper an-Graudé
Ligné womk, hy Mrs. Normean McCannélli; thon a dia..
cussion on "HIo' ta inérenée thé jutèrent iu Missions
snd eneume langer inmmenship. "

Ver>' intenéeing papens an " Indien Work," b>' Mm.
Doolittié, and on "Christin Stéasrdehip," b' Mna.
Laidlsis, wre rend. A latter tramn Miné Buchan, aalctg
for $600 more, for thé support ai a lady mianianar>'.
Thé delégatés pledgéd thémsélvée ta do their utmnont
for Miss MaLéad.

Mns. Sawérby's papen on thé " Reflex Influencé of
Missionj" wua mucb spprécinted, showiug canéful pré-
paration. Mm. Soarby iras eléctad Président, Mrm.
Welter, Association, Direétar.
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Ini the evening, Mmir. Philpot rend a mont Bernent and
'veil written piper on "Home Mimsions," foflowed by
Mro. Booker, on -Foreign Mimsions."

The whole dey vus a sson of refreabing. Every one
priment vs stimulaited with a desire io do more and give
muore the coming Yer.

W.&LKaTN.-The Association meeting of the Wa]ker-
ton circles wus beld in Palmerston, June 7th, et 1.30
p.m. The Vice-Preaident opiened the meeting, and,
eltor the devotional exeraises, the business of the Asso-
olation vws proceeded with. Resolutions endoraing the
action of the W. F.M. B. in accepting Miss MoLeod and
Pledging ourselvos to give an average extra ainount of
$3.00 from each oirole towerds her support-eisoD re-
-commending the LU<K and Viiicv-were paased. Mis.
W. J. Chapesan, Winghani, was eloted Presidant; Mme
flayward. Palmnerston, as Vica-Pre1aident, and Mis Wal.
ker, Mount Forait, as Director. The amount contri.
buted during the yeux by cirolea and bande as : To
Foreign Missions, $528.914 to Home Missions, $158.94;
to Grande Ligne, 63. 10; to Indien Fund, 63. 00 ; taoother
objecta, $61.79 ;toti, 44.74. Tva new circles nrgan.
ized, Clinton and Farewell. Miss Grant gave an inter-
esting piper on "1Foreign Mission Work, " et the public
:meeting on the evening of June eth.

M. Wài.xea, .du'n. Director.

Be..&N.-Tbe ladiee' Circles uf the Brant Association
met with the Oelvary cburoh, Brantford, on Wadnesday,
Joue Oth. The reports of the Oircles woea encouraglng,
but the Banda did not corne up to lest yeer. The Girclea
raseed $958.83, an morasse of 8116.7? over th~e yaar pra-
viocs. Banda raited 6168.19, e deerease uf $85, egainet
lest year. A communication [rom Miss Buchan vas
end and discussed. It vas finally moved and aconded,
thet va pladge ourselves ta do our sbire tovaids the
support of Miss MoLeod. Some persan promisad $M0
tovaida5 helping Mise MoLeod,. if ehe vera sont out ta
the foreign field. The election of officers folloved, whicb
reiulted in the re-aisetion ni Mm. Porter, Preaident ;
Mrs. Emerson, Vice-Preaident, and Mns. Fothergil,
Direcor.
p. In the afternoon, Mis. Gray gava a'piper on Banda.
m. Calder raid e piper On Mimsiona, eqd Miss Dr.

ýBeettie gave an interesting eddress on medical vork iu
Madras; after which Mrs. fuie addressed the meeting.

For the evenmng, thera wua full and good programme.
Apiper on Horne Missions was given by Mrs. D.. Hutah-

inson; aise e psaper on "Indien vork," rad by Miss
Banatter whsch Mis. Cline epoke au Grande Ligne.

Mis Sth, oF -Toronto, spoke earnetly on Foreign
work. %S~on vere rendered by Miss Davidson, Miss
Foater and Miss Bock. A collection was takan, amount-
ing týo 814.50, ta be divided between Home sud Foreig
missions. By singi'ng and prayer. very interasting and
instructive meetings a osed

MUs. FOrsesCIOILL, Director.

NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

ScnuBeEu, Joue 16tb, 1894.-We have but aumaU
inemharship in ur Cirdle, juat seven naines on the roll.
Oui eburcb bas liti over tventy gond memberi, au
you see it is very bard ta kaap tbc intaeet op in oui
meetings as va would like ta. We meet once a nonth.
We talca foui ooj of the LiNx, threo of the Baptiif
rVûitov. Eigbto : ra d an orty cents bas been raead
for the Home and Foreign Mission work during the

pa8b ear. Mini. GzonoE KnTouE, President.

NEW CIRCLES.

EssELx-A Circle of twelve membors vas formed June
14th. The officera aie :-Praiidant, Mrs. M. P. Camp-
bael; Vice-Presi4ent, Mn. Arnolde ; Socretary, Miss
Ida Strachen ; Treauirer, Mms. Hattia Chatterton.

F. M. 1.

THE WOMEN'S BÂPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

iteosirT riaout .tNa 18 Ta 3uLY 17, 1894 urçwUsîvx.

Cipacoe.-Etobicoce, $3; Reeboro', $6 ; Toronto
Jonction, $2.30; Toronto oearliament St.), 65.10;
Forent, 85 ;Ayr (aeciel 64.60), 68.20 ; Paialey, 64.50;
Toronto (Immanuel cborch>, 81055; Midland, 67c.;
Besobville, 63.13 ;,Spirte, 78c. St. Thomas, 610.97
Toronto (Dovercourt Rd.), 8; Lista val, 6.70- Guelph
ý1sat cburch), 63.74 ; Thedfard, 83 ; Langton, 61.55 ;
t5uLon dor 67; Toronto (Jarvia St.>, apecial, for

Jane, Anna, and M. Pedda Cassie, Bible vomen, 675;
Toronto (Lansdowne Ave.), 611.95 ; Mount Forait,
64.32 ; Sarnia Townsbip, $6 ; Brookiu, ?,5.20, i belten-
bain, 865; London (Grouvenor St.), $6.42 ; Wyoming,
82; Toronto (Beverley St.), 87.24; Tilsonburg, 65;
Barrie, 83.35; New Ssrum, 89.46; Toronto (Sheridan
Ave,>, 62.50 ; Sullivan, 62.40; Niagara Falls, 81.73;
Brantford (North Star), 65 ; Brantford (Calvary oborch>,
including $10 tliauk.offering from Misa Freneb, 616.25 ;
Toronto (Jarvis St.), additional, 816.69; Toronto (Colle geSt>. 66,20; Oringeville, 64; Toronto (Tecomzetb St.),
65 ; Teesvatar, 84.50; Toronto (Walmer Roid), $12. 10;
Plattaville, $2.70. Total, $30909.

BANuns.-Peterboro' (Park St.), for Sheik.alIy Natban.
tel 68.50; Euat Oxford for Pasala Patnamil (7), 812;
Midlaud, 60a. ; Aurore, 61 ; Toronto (Bloor St.), 63.08 ;
Bracebridge, $5; Port Arthui, 83.50; Port Hope, 610;
Brantford (Oalvary cburcb), 610 ; Toronta (CoUaega St.,
86.86; Teaivater, for D. Perenima, whlle et 0ocenada,
$1.13.' Total, 661.64.

SuNiniuz.-Burtcb B. Y. P. U. for Gandam Mellayyn..
85 ; Annual Meeting, Owen Sond Asso., 83.25 ; Annuel
Mgeting, Peterboro' Asie., 82.71 ; Annisel Meeting,
Western Aeso., 86; Annuel Meeting, Elgin Asso.,
63.67 ; Annuel Meeting, Guelpb Asso., 82; Specisi, ta
refond Mien Smith's expanses ta Paterboro' Asso.,
64.35 ; Special, ratura of amount for Mies Sinith's or-

~e ue ta Hamilton Annao. 62; Mns. L'e S. S. Olasa,
eseville, 45c. ; W. B. H. & F. M. S. of Manitoba:

Qu'&ppefle M. B. for Mardi Manikysmina, 815; Mre.
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John Alexander, Toronto, for " «Girls' Dormibories, " $5 ;
Annuel Meeting,« Middlesex and Lamebtan Atto., and
sale of map, 86; Annuel Meeting, Northern Assa
-"8.0; Annuel Meeting, Toronto Aseo., 85.13; Annu
Meeting, Brant Asea., $3-75. Total, $71.37; Total
Ileceipta, $M4. 10.

DiseecRezsrr.-To Ounerel Treasurer, roe a rl -
mittances, $620.16 ; To one xess Mm Pearl
Smith's expne8 ta Niare Asso., 75c. do. te Peter.
boro' Atea. (efterweards refunded), 84.35; do. te HElmi.-
wn, provided for, $2. Total, 87.10 ; Total Diabure
mente, 8527.26.

2cECEIr~M FOIt JULY 18 Ta AiouGT 17, 1894.

Orao.e.-Slfod,$5.14 ; Brantford (Yonug I4diem',
let cburch), 818 ; Gluelph (let churiib), 83.75 ; Aylmrnor
$88; Petrolea, $7.05 ; Toronto (Bloor St.), froni Mre
Wilson, per Rev. 0. C. S. Wallace, $1. ; Toronto (Bloor
St.>, Young WOme.' Auxiliary, $6 ; Hamilton (Went t

worth St.) 83.50; Remiltan (Victoria Ave.), 87.«80;
London <Adelaide 'St.), $10.40 ; Toronto (Bloor St.),'
addibionel. aeciel for Misa Maelaod'm expenete, $5 ;
lot Houghtan, 82; Durham, $1; Vittarie, for Mie Mac.
Leod'ei epanses, 82 ; Wilkeoport, 86.50 ; Stouif vile,
82.80; Toronta (First Ave.), 89.88; Sarnia Towenship
<special), $3 ; Cleremont.. 810 ; Wyoming, 85f; Houlet,
$5,, Perr Sound, 81; Teaterville, 86 ; Lndon (Talbot
St.), 812.û0; Parkhill, 81; Bethel, 84.80. Total,
8159.02.

BtNDY.-Woodabock (Oxford St.), for Dundi Mamiah,
86; Hanmilton (Victoria Ave.), for Maggam Rama-Swa i,
$8.73; Simcoe, for Jami Appalauna, $4.25. Toa,
818.98.

Suizciuos-.'A friend," Norfolk Anso., for Misa
Matood. S 81 sale of mep8, p or Mrm. Footer, 65c.; Mrm.
Bookor, Woodttock, 88; W. B. H. and F. M. S. af
Manitoa: Winnipeg (let church), M. B., apecial for
Mr. Davis' work, 810; Brandon, M. B., for Pabbati
D)avid, 87.15; recéived for s apeclal purpose, 8100.
Total, 8123.80. Total reccelpe, 8U90.80.

Diteuottcseerr.-To General Treesurur: Regular
monthly remittances, 8820. 16 ; Amounî of meoial doua-
tions in baud forj girls' dormitortos, 838 ô Special fromno
WVinnipeg (Fient nharch), M. B., for work on Mr. Davis'
field, $10. Total, 8895.16.

To HaME. EXPENES.-H&If accounit for Mission Band
Constitutions, date, Juno 15, 1892, 82.50 ; Hall Mission
Band Seeretarysa aceounit, 82.25; Hall flirector'm ex.-pensez. Northern Association, $2.85; Rail Dirootorsa
expene, Walkertan, 84.46; Mine Heleh'e postage in
missionecTy correspondance for flifeen monthe, $5.65,

To TRAstniER, CoNvgNnorr EAsT.-From Immanuel
ehurch M. B. (Toronto), for D). Suai, et Tuni, $3.5f.
Total diehursomonts, $916.41.

The Treaeurea of Ciroies and Bande, heving Mrony
intended for thle year'e repart, are requemted ta forwerd
thae fonde in time te reach me nat later then the lOtIs
Ocober, s the houks close on that data ; and thora le
preom<J fwd of money in the. tretsury.

VIOLET Er.raax,
l'rmcwrer.

109 Pembroko Street Toronto.

lPoung lPeopIe's !'>epartnient.
MISSION BANDS, ATTENTION!1

How mny of your Prezidente have fifled out the,
printed circuler sent ta yeur pastor or church clork &bout
yeux Bande ',work this year ? The tune for our annuel
convention ie drawing near, snd I cennot moae out a
complote report as your Secretary, unlees yen do your
abiers in fdlllng out this circuler.

Every Baptint cbureb iu the Canada Central, Eastern
and Ottaw;e Amecial ions ahould have received this circuler
nome wuokm ago, but more than two-thrdm have failod ta
respnnd in any wey. If thora in nu Mission Band in your
churcb or Sunélay Schý6l, the Comnmittee weot ta find
eut the resan why nut, or if steps cent ho taiken to
orgnize une. If thora in a Band, nu metter how amali,
lot ite report ha sent et once, that we mey ho eble to
report progreset. Remomber ail Estern Ont ario and
Quebec Bande tend thefr reporte addressed ta

M".. BALItETT,

347 McLaren S&, Ottawa. -

"FOR LOVE'S SAKE.'-

Wonder how many ai our Mission' Bande ever se a
magazine ealled "Thle Mi&siniMcli Review of the World."
I do not sue it every manth myself, but e good friend of
mine eent me the Jane number. The fret etary in it ie
nu sweet that I want ta tell aur Bande somothing about it.

We write and tait ta mucli about India mitsions bu-
caute our bearte are there, but other countrite need
mioeioneriee, juet as mach. A gloricue work in being
carried on for Christ in meny places. To-day our etory
bogins in the central port of Africe, in the but tehero
David Livingstane died.

Purhapa nmne of yen remember heering about hie luet
night on earth, how he eent hie faithful eervant out of
tire roon, thet homigh be alune with God. Then.upon
hie kanu, bo poured out alf'the desires of hie heart for
the peuple of Africa. Thora he knolt until Ood called
him whore lie-could seak: with bit friend face ta face.
Early the next marning some of the native Chrietian&
cropt in softiy that they might net dieturb hlm, but tWoé
greatnmieionery had departud. Oniy the bady wtt there
ebill kneeling et if in prayer. but the eul wes with Ood.
Now let rue teil yeu what two of thete pour Africen
Ohristiass dict with that body for loves teake. Hie native
land was sl. thoueand milet eway, and the nearest set-
part wee Zanzibar, fifteen hundred miles from Ibi loneiy
hut, where the body Of their dead friend lay. But these
two men fuit bIset hie tirs--body should ho talion home
ta lie huried noar thoso he loved. Firat it must be pro-
mervod froin decey, s0 they embelmed it s tient they
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could, b i bis bourt under a trac near the hut, with
a ip~ué1service, thât thé>' might keep it in Afria

for them. Whou the body vws ready for ita long journéy,
two faitbf ut natives named Suai and Obuma, corried it ou
théir shoulderé for niné. long moutha beforo t*hey reaobed
the seshore. Africans are superstitious soid afraid of a
dead body, and ini nomé places through vhioh the>' welked
néither food for saer at night would bé given thora.
Fording'rivers, croasing deserts, facing wild hésuta and
-wilfler mon, at laut thé and of their journey was reaehed,
and on March 12th, 1874, thaï laid down their procicua
berden ai thé ei tf thé British Consul, who forvarded
it to Eoglend, with an arcount of the wonderful way it
baed been preaervod.
* When on April l8th, tbis body' of DavidJ Livingotone
vasà laid at refit jn Westminster Abbé>' witb 611 the pomp
aud honor the nation could offér, thooe two Afriranéérvanta whe had provéd so faithf ni for thé love they
bore their master and friénd, voe given placab cf honnir
in that gréai procession. What a contst te thoir Ione1

=ore through thé de"it and foréata cf the Dn
onént. rYet liedihat not bée take by tbem, this

greatér uerai could énot bavé beu 1
Dr. Piéraon in osing bis article of ibis "'Miracle cf

Missions"I Beýy-" Thé grandeur and pathos cf that
huril scene, amid thé etstely coluénus of England'o
famous Abbéy, loses in lustré whéu contraoted witb that

ipler acéno néer ilbi vhen, in Godéa greatér cathé-
dol f nature, wboaé columua and arohes are thé trous,

vhose aurpliced choir are thé singing birde, vhoae oign
la thé moaning vind, thé gruessy cerpét was liftai aud
dark bauds laid Liwingstoe's beart to rest. "

Oh, boy's and girls, wbén vo se and ber and reed cf
'-snob sacrifices as this for lové's sake, how poor our own*

offeringa soem 1 Do vo ever ruailly do wlthout one th*éi
wo nééed that vo ma>' havé more moue>' ta givé thron~
uncr Mission Baud to Christsa ceuse jeI "Héathen nd.ICI
tD o ber vaut or pain, or veerinea-ithe love of Christ
coustraiumng u-ibeât vo may work more faithfolly in Ris
.Vineard 7 Do we rémeénher daily witb loving sympatbrsud p rayer thos of oui ove number vho havé lefi a 1
te follow Janus and te sped théir livea in telling of Ris
love te thoso vhc nover béard thé eveet stor>' bel oie 1

May thé Lord gv occf Uri a déépor missionary
spirit that vo Mya> kn11othé jo> of making sacrifice for
lovéls Beke

SoI-ruI BELLE.
Ottawa, Augusi 11th, 1894.

B OYS AN4D MISSION BANDS.

A mission baud leader writas a follows "My work
consisté je knowioég thé boys, théir homes, sud thé influ-
eances thet surrouud th p; théir ahilit>' aed ihéir igno-
rance, tbéér éeue or avllwardueos in filing placés ou thé
programme, aud thon in coctrolling thé oue A~nd ovor-
coméng thé othér. And firat, lst, ani ail thé tires, in
mekiug thé mtsionary subj ct undér considération as
importent as 1 possib' rau b>' mnsn cf maps, sidé-lights
(anecdotes, ouéront évents, étc.) MAcA in seoing evec>'
one who la te teke part, and gcing laver thai part boforo
the meeting, so that thé imp-ésioé of this meeting ma>'
lie décorons, instinctive, acd a tintlal. lu thé casé of
-oliler boys vho baivé béen oevén y.er je thé baud, I
&end notes vité thé article thé>' are te réed, anéd do not

nov fogl it necessar>' tu go ovér thé subjéot with tidm.
Thé>' have lied thé tining sud cen bc truated.

I havé bée able (but not b>' easby vork-for it tekes
mécli thought sud tirno aud prayer> tc, bide thé leader-
ship cf my> baud, sa ibat thé bey officers mny do thé
vork théénelves et thé meeting, sud by doim that ihrî
féol thé semée dégrée cf interasi that I feeé, adihat
maires thé rouI and file féel it aise. For instance, thé
sérretary of my band vould now hé able te go inte an>'
boys' or young people's sooiety as secreta>', in an>' place
without advioé, althougli hé la su.oh a lovél>', noble foltow
ho nover feels aboyé aaklng it.

IThé metin1s are hétd st my house, sud you eau se
boyw impossible it la for thé eues who teed it ééot te got
pointe ou conduot sud bearing-from thé lsvlng of
rubbcers outsidé te thé petite attention cf placiug achair
for a 'chance visiter-sud a quiet oorreoing of bad
grem ornetimes--which sots all cf themnte thiukiug."
-&ecfed.

KOREAN MANNERS.

Thé gil in Koros iâ net thouglit vorth educating.
Sho in vélconié te sncb knowledge cf thé native. aérip,
The Uiin, as shé "y hé able te pick up from ber
mother.

Boforé hoe bas attaiued thé aga cf six, thé boy is put
into The Il'1ousaiid Chrcreer or A.B.C. bock. Soimé
nover got through iheir alphabet. Thé Firét Baader in
called "Thé Siénilar Léerning," sud thé tireft part of
this book la dévoted te thé dutiés cf cbldren te their
parents sud eIders.

It la good manuors in Korea et least, for thé girl te get
cp firét in thé morpiug, éveép thé rocén, roll ep thé bed

-a mattréos spréad ou thé fluor), sud thon 'bogin thé
préparation for fireakfan vhich is net éérved until tee
o'clocir.

Ib is poper for thé boy te rise carly éncugh te) g o round
te his fathérsa apntnéent and gret hén vit h . kave you
had puce inyoursaléep î"I Thé boy in expéctéd te busy
himnsof around the front cf thé bouse, puiting the par-
Ici ývbiob, b'thé va>', héleugs to thé niote part cf thé
famél>') je niclr, swéép the yard or fiec that it la swept,
sud thon go te bis stuédios.- Ho goes teachoool befere
breakcfast.

Childien étand in thé préeunce of parents sud suporiors
with éyés ceet dovn, banda folded raeréntl>', sud foi
thé front thé>' are aupposed " tu bo acon aud net hoard,"I
untea poken te. G&réeat caresénuet hé éxércised. in ad-
dreasrg supéniora. Thé omission of a single syllable
cia>, like thé omission of r change a frland te a fie"td.
More Korean herte are brokée by usiug Ilimpolite
forma of speech"I than in an>' other vs>' 1 kev cf.
This bock, "lThé Sénefler Leuring"I informé us that the
girls shonild cao éntié and subdued toués in ansvéring
these oldér sud tcas aboyé them. Why thie is lnéited
te theci I dc nct tinov.

Whon anythig la bended a ehild hé réeivés it vih
both banda, We dos ot sa> Ilthak" or Iltheuir
you," but 11I oaeR enjo>' eatiog this"I or "I abeRl make
good use cf vhat you bavé givon me."

If=a Alie Ilmalung thé boy, Ilai a part of ever>' child'é
triig *f i thé gréecigl h onigsdfnv
atý holàt I .aurvan b hogth ooutd not hé-

ginbi deya venrk t.lh1 s md i moruing boy
te me. Then there are the salutations ai N~ew Yéar
vhon overbody ralla on bis friendâ. Thé hlghst offi-
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niole iu Saoul basten to the Royal Palace te prent their
congratuilations te ais Mfajosty; the second rank Calus on
the tiret and no on dewn te t he children, who do a large
part of thei oling on the first day of the ycar. The cal-

tu este up to the fift h day.
"bon the boy pta bis hair in a top-knot, and, in Ihal

way, aunounca hin engageament tu ho maxried, whon ha
ia marriad and when death cornes ta bis bouse, ait the

accompayiug formalitica, Korean children are taugbî
wthgracaa

AsaEntunal reauit, the children are weli-behaved. A
more ordarly sehool than the oe 1 taught for five yesa
while ju-Koeca I nover saw. In noms respects, thora-
fora, out ebldren eau Icare frae those who do net have
the benafit of a Christian cjviization.-Over éa and
Lard. ________

THE TIME TO BE PLEASANT.

"Mothe' erca, saldt Maggle, comlug eut mbt tha
kitchan wlth a peut on bar lips.

Bar aont wus besy ironing, and ahe looked up and
answercdl Maggie.

IlThen it la the very tirna for yen ta ha pleasut and halp.
fui. Mether wvaswaka a geod deal et the night wlth th;
poer baby."

Maggla mada no rcply. -Sho put on ber hat and walked
off jb thagard n ot a Dow Idea want wlth ber-" Tha

vey lima t4e platant la when other people ara croas&"
IITrue eeugh" Ilhought ehe, Ilthst tvould do the mnat

goo&. 1 remembter wbee 1 wau LU1 Lut ycar, I wau se
nervena that if any anc spoe te me I conld hardly help
bolng cross; ansd mother' nover gel cross or out of patience,.
but was q ulte ploasant wlth me. I ought te pay il back
now, sud I wilU."

And a jumpod np frcm the &russ on wbloh sa hald
tbrewn hantaIt, and turne& a tace feu ot cheerfal reoeition,
toward the ranis whore ber niothor nat eocthleg and tondlng
a fretful taalhiîg baby.

IlCoenidut 1 take hlm out te rida la his carrnage, mother?
It'asumcb a suoey momnieg" lhà sk d.

I seuld ho se glad .. yI o
1
, ad bar moîhor.

The bat and Dont ver, bronght. and the baby vai sean
roa<ly for bis rida.

l'il keap hlm as Ion gs se b' good," aald Maggli, "and
r u mut Ila an the mata and lake a cap White 1'm gene.

ou ans 1.Lokg dresdini tired."
Th. kind verd. aed th. kisa thal accampanied theni vire

toc rnab fer the mether, and ber volce tremblend as aha
aeswored:

IlThank yeou, dear; Il vriii do me a woend et good. My
bead aches badly tbio mornlug."

What a hsp hat ma gle'es a s sha turee tha
carniage uP aoddowIbeh wali 1 She rainîved to rernember
and mot oh ber sunti god wvorde"Th 'er lim te h hapta and plaisant la wbeu avary.-
body la tlred an'd aci."- The Toung Reaper.

PRE!ENCE 0F. MIND.

Ono of the hast thînga te oltivata in wbal la somavhat
vaguely eallad Ilpresenca et mtad." The sert ot laeg

Ehrane whih soanme ~ople une, when Ibof tell et oe ho
asI ti hehad,'I1esppose le part Illustratea what la

moelt by it. Sorne yaart ag I hoard wlth deep Internet
about the presanseof mimd of a yeuug servant girl who llvad
witb a frisnd of mine..

Bbc bal beau iu the famlly but a short lime, though long
enough te bave talion desply ln love with Little Des, tbm bye
year oId durlleg ef the heu ld Oe moroleg Sarah was

ont baugleg up clothes, wbe sometblng, she dlid ot remem-
bar what, ased ber te raine ber eyas te the winétow dboya,
and thara, toddling aloag wltb ancertaat test toward the
edge ofet l ipe roof was LitIle Dcs. Se oer tha ladge
was she that a mudlon exclamation mlgbt bava caused ber t0
test ber balance aud aha weeld bave talien twenty tact, en
to the atones ba!ow. Sha vas looklng at Sarah and laugh.

foi; aly, ovan throwieg kisia tram ber aveet Little lips aI
tho trghtenedgil.

Wbat did Sarah do? Aiment without au iestant'a hesîta-
tien ashe al~d, lu ber eheerleet voies :

Il Litte Dee vili go te Barah's room obe vill lied sema-
thlog pratty andavaet for bey on the tabla."

If thoras u e tbleg thatLittl1e Dee haît nt itepded te
do It was te g baek. B ha lllsed tbe pretty spot whea ahe
tourud hersai, sud haît meant te dance round ou it util
semohody Zamna atter ber, aud thon te rosi svay froid thoni

il ehe coutl; but thebi "amelbleg prctty asaeat" vasw
tee good te a reiatol. Sarah alway* kept ber word, and
dîl nct ettan invita Des te bar room., Blewly the Little:

"aden luned, Sarah still amiling on ber, and wlth unsteady
etep mored back tevard tha wludow, peltfog BiraI oe
chu by teatI Ihan the othar, insida the 1ev caslng. Up thé,
etafrs on avift, trembiag test vont Sarah, net daring y et te
enter the roorn lest Des shooté! lu ber- gles Ilplay" rue
avay, aud climb ont spice; tostcad &ha waltud, saylng
oheerly "Coma, Des, Sarab la vaitine "

And tihae cilI carne. Wbeu w8arah e aima vanse actually
arouud the Uittle girl abc feit lu a falot on the floer, ouly
kesping coasleonmesa long eongb ta say te the mothar, wbo
most at that moment appaarod, "Oh, Ma'am, I taka baby-;
ahi saved 1 1
If yeu Éant te keow bow Dea conduotal hernsaithroug

the axcltement iibioh followed, I cen teU yen Chat &shald
Ilpitty " aud " «fwoat"I as msuy as tvienty times, uobedy
kuowlng wbat tha mneaut, otil Sarah, comîng hktelira
agate, boardbor, sud aaid, "lOh ma'ain 1 I Pro=i bar
anmetblu pretty sud seet If sha weelî only cor n lu; and
$ho cam right away. Do lot me gaI it for bor."-'Ie
poey. _______

'AmiT AND WousuE.-Whan Hudson Taylor frIns went ont
ta China it was lu a mlln?_vel. Very close tu the shores
of a cannibal Island the ahip wui hocalmel, sud Il vas alewly
de'lfting ehoravard, nahie to teck abent, sud the cavegu
wara aigarly anticipatiag a faut The aptain came te r
Tayler sud baaougbt hlm te pray for the 1il et Ged. I
w 1i," said Taylor. " providaen oat yur malin te catch tha
brecce." Tho capinin decllued ta mike bimsalf a la hie
stock by unrllng salis In a deal calm. Taylor Zal,19,
wili net undertake te pryfr thi vasai unless yen iU
prapara the salls," sud il was doue. White cngaged iu

pryar, thora waa a knook et the leur of hii eatesrn.
W~ho in thera 7" The càýWni'a volc rauled, Ana

yon atili prayiug or wied 7' Yes." "Wll, ; sil th
captein, IIyon'd baler stop praying, tor wo bave 00w more
wiud Iban an se va mauage." And, sure aeugh, whee
bul Z~ huudrad yarda trom ahane a strong wiud had strnck
the slle sud changed thea c9uree et the boat, eo thal tha
canibale wara abeated ot thair human prey.

A YOUrNG man culeraI the bsr-roem et a villaga tae arusd
callcd for a drink.

"lNo," sald the landierd,; "yen bava hall the delirium
tremiens once, sud I cant moil you auy mura.'

Ha ttel>epd aside te maka room fer a couple et young men
who halt t outered, sud the laulrd waited on thaca very
politely. The othar hadl stol b y allant sud 'sullen, sud
when tbay hald, flulahad ho waikel np toe anauoed sud
thoe sîdreseel hlm:

ISix years a&p. at thair.aga, 1 stol wboea thoe twe
Young mmn now ara. I wu -A man lot tair prospects. Nov,
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st the age Of tweuty-eight, I arn a wreck-body and mind.
Yec led me te drink. I n this room 1 formed the. habit that
hbu bern my ruin. Now, sIl me a few more glaaaea and
y.ur workwill be don.! 1I slWal wonlbe out of thew&y ;,
liiez' la no hope -for me. But they eu b. saved. Do flot

Il- itte them. S.11 It to me and let me die, and the. veld
will b. rid of me; but for heaven's sake seli ne more te

The Iandlord listened, pole and trembling. Settingdown
the decenter, h. exclaimed, Il Ged help me, it is t elut,
dra. I vil sel te anyone 1 " Ami he kept bis word.

-No DnhmukwL-A little black girl, eight years old, vas
s thite_ table, viien a boy in the room - aid te ber,

!"M,4oil, do you pray?
The. auddenneus of the question conjuued lier a litile, but

*6i avered, IlYeu, every night."
"~DOyouuhik God beari ye ? " the. boy asked.

5 h.asE re prornptly, "IlknowHe does."
'<BUi do yen think," uald b., trying te puzzle ber, "lthat

H. hearo your prayers au readiiy aa those of wbite cbldren ?"1
P'or full tiare. minutes the cLild kepi on witb ber work;Y

thon. ah., lowiy said, "Master George, 1 pray into GecI>.
eare, sud net Bis eyes. My voice in just like any other litile
giffles and, if 1 say what I ougtito Bay, God does net stop
te li ai my akin

Eppzcis 0F DisoBI&DIu]CIC.-" Let the siekles alone," said
a fermer te bis son, wbo wus left in the field wie the
reapers vent te dinner. James obeyed bis fauber for a
urne; but et length lie grew lonesome, and iook up a siokie
" çjuut. te look ai it." H. thon felt its edge, and then
ubouht h e would out Ilone handfui." In se doing, heocut

= ê. husinger, infficting a 'wound vbich rendered the.
uu*ddIe joint useless for the reet of bis 1f.. Wben it vas
lï*leà, an ugly scar and siff fluger were lasiing momentos
ef bis disobedience. Disobedienco te God leaves a scar on
thie sinner'o soul, and boisons bis capacity for vintue. Every
sin thiti effote a change for the worso in the. condition of the.
seul. Ii isnt merey registered in the. book of God's
reanembranco ; it is reglstored, iu the very condition oif thi.

Mâ. SPURQozN's ADvICE TO Boys.-"« Wben 1 was juet
111*.., I boieved in the Lord Jeaus, and joined the Church
of Christ. I tell you, boys, tihe day I gave mysel up te ithe
L,1ord J168u1, te b. His servant, vws tiie very beat day of my
lIe. Thon 1 began te b. sale and happy ; tien I found out
uhss.oret of living, sud lied a wortby object for my life's
exrtons, and an urfailing comfort for 111e'. troubles.
»Oceffse 1 wish every boy te bave a briglit eye, a lighi bond,
aujbytttiiarî,,and overfiowing spirits, 1 plead with him te
esnn.d.r viiother h. will not follow my example, for I speak

Wuv the Tuikish Goverument should have taken sueli
eXtoesrdinaryý pains te prevent any allusions in the press
t te .burning of thie lamous mosque at Darnascus, it 15

nlot esY te und0rotand. Tii. lire occurred on the l4th
Of Ootobor lust, and the destruction of the building had
a mont depressin effeot Ùpon the city. It in said that
people regard.d at as a portentous caiamity, indicatiug
the. deosy ef, Turkush power and prestige. One of the.
Meut singular facto connected with the mnosque is that an
inscription ziPOn one of ite towers, which was plaoed there
when the building- was the Churi ofS.Jh te
»aptà4t prier te the. conquest of Omaer, lias been allowed
,»ÊtemUn dUrinf a$à thos. centuries. Strange to say, in

Ile lst ire te< tower, wit iLs inscription, vas no>t
mjlWd. Thon. it stands to-ýda , lookin down on te
-"nued Mosq ue, and one May st oansd th7 vend: "Thy
kM dom, 0 Christi au everlastng kingdomn, and Thy

Oj iniizj fremn generation te geueration."1

OF PRESIDENTS, SEORETASIES AND TR&ASUXERSý
0f Ontario: Pros., Mms. W. D. Booker, I odutock, On-

tprio; Sec., Miss. Buchan, 165 Biner St. Esut, Torohauo.
Trees., Miss Violet Ebliot, 109 Pembroke St.,, Toronto; Sec'
for Bauds, Mns. C. T. Strk, 174 Park Road, Toronto; Bur-
eau of Information, Miss Stark, 64 Bloor St. B., Toronto.

0f Esstern ont. aud Que.: Pros. Mrs. T. J. Claxton, 213
Green Ave., Montreal; Sec., Mn. flentbey; Cor. ýSec., Mis
Nannie E. (ire.., 478 St. Urbain:,Street, Montresi; Treas.,
Mrs. F. B. Smith, 8 Thistie Torr.ace, Montres1; e. of Mis-
sion Bauds, Mms Halkett, 347 McLaren St., Ottavs,..

Nerth West. Pnes., Mrs H9. G. Mellick, Winmpa Cor.
Seoy, Miss J. Stovel, Winnipeg ; Treas., Misse
Winnipeg.

Officers W. B. M. U. of the Maritime Provinces for s
endingAugust, 1894 :-Pnes., Mrs. J.- W. Ma nni*
John West, N. B.; Treas., Mrsj. Mary Smitb, Amherst,.,
Cor. Sec'y, Mrs. C. il. Martell, Fairville, N.B1; Prov. Sec'y;
N.B., Mn. Long, Fairvible, N.B.ý; Prov. Se'y y;..,Ms
John Miles, Alexandra, P.E.I.; Prov. Sec'y, N.S., Miss A.
E. Jobustone, Dartmouth, N.S.; Editor of Column M. M.- .&
V., Mis. J. J. Baker, St. John, N.B.; Correspondent for,
LuNi, Miss Jolinstone, Dartmouth.
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RoemahMndropuram.-Rev. A. A. McLeod aud wife.
Scmulcota. -Rev. J. X. Davis, B. A., aud vife.
Tuni.-Mi$8 Martba Rogers aud Miss Ellen Priest.
Vttyyuru.-'Rev. J. G. Brown, B. A., and wife, Miss Anna.

Murray.
Yellamanchili.-Rev- H. F. Laflamnme and vile.
Bcrngalore.-Miss Kate MoLauriu (temporaril Y)
4< Home.-miss s. LI. atoh, Rev. J. R. $tilîvwell, KA.,

aud vile, and Rev. R. Garside, B.A., aud vif.
FOR MARITIME PROVINýcz.s.

Chicacoe. -Rev. I. C. Archibabd, B.A., and vile, aud Misa
Wright.

BsmlipWoem. -Rev. L. 1). Morse, 1B.A., snd vif., and Misa
A. C. Gray.
Vi8icnagrum-Rev. M. B. Shaw, M.A., a.nd vile, aud
Miss K. MceNeill.

BobbiU.-Rev. G. Churchill.
Parla.Kimedy.-Rev. W. V. Higgins, K.A., and vifo.
Oni Furteugh.-Rev. R. Sauford, M.A., s.nd vwife, ýRev.

J. H. Bans, B.A., sud Mrs. G. Churchill.

PUB3LISHED Mor4m.u..y AT roRoNTo.
Communications, Orders and R inttgwces te te sent te Mrs. Mary

A. Newman, 116 Yon ile Avenus,,Toronto.
subocnibers wlll flnd the dates when theïr mubscriptleus eXpire on the

pnlnted sddress labels ofl their papers.
- Subscription 25c. Per Annum,' Striotly -in Advance.

subascribers fslllng te reesve tbsir papen will pluas. Inake lnqulry-
for tbem, st their respective Post OlUeu, Il net feuaniitty the Effilr at
once, givlngfuUl name and addraenddupliate C0pi09 wilI b.lorwarded

Sond Bemittances by Pest Office Order, when possible, p55'&bls st
YORPKVILLE Post Office, or by reglstered letter

simple coiop wii b. farnished for distribution la amvassin for
now subsinibens.

subucniptions te the LINa, chaeof ai ddrenu, sud 1ýtà%t»o
fallurs te reuire ceple3 et the paper, should in aU mut be o,.st %UmffllW
to the Editor.


